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Book I deala with the result, of the French
Revolution, which drove noblemen from thatcountry Into Kng.la.nd In liuu. A parly about
'o depart lor America. dtacoera tho Dauphin.
Jr to the French throne believed dead, and
takes the child with them. The narrative then
beglna again with the boy, In an

camp at.su Regis, along Lake fleorgo.
. T. There he meeta Count de Chaumont and

smlly. iind the Count'a physician, who later
become, hla tutor, Doctor Chantry, Laaarre,
after living aeveral year. In the camp.
J the Count'a home to be educated.

de Ferrler recognliea the boy oa the
Dauphin, but de Chaumont refuse, to be-

lieve It.
Toward the end or the first winter word

cornea that Eagle's aged - band la dead.
De Chaumont, In love with ihe
widow-mothe- decldea that tr.i easiest way to
have her la to take her back to France, and
telle her ahe muat return to Europe to boa
Napoleon lor her confiscated land.. Laxarre
and Eagle, however; are In lore. When the
boy rune away ahe followa him and persuades
him to return to the mansion. On the re-
turn trip they meet a potter and l.oul Phil-llpp- e.

Iuke of Orleans. There Latarre real-tie- a

for the first time that he la the un-

crowned king of France.
At the opening of Hook It, Laiarro and Eagle

return to tho caatle. The former determine,
to go to France, but la dUcovered by hla
tutor. Doctor Chantry. The old man love,
the boy. for he haa been exceptionally

and kind. Doctor Chantry, finding It
Impossible to Ulnun.de Lnzarre, determlnea to
go with him. Their drat atop la a hotel at
Saratoga, where Lazarre meete I.oula Phillips
again and Skenedonk, hla old Indian friend.
Louie arrangea for the safe paaaage of Laxarre,
Doctor Chantry and the Indian to France. They
land In Dieppe.

The flrat day In Tarta. while out ahopplng
with Skenedonk. NaKleon'. carriage passes.
Lazarre Jolna the crowd to aee. In the bustle,
Bellenger, the potter, ahovea a knife Into

hand, anil then crlea "Assasslnl" The
- li arretted and thrown Into the prison or

I'elagle. Itellenger had followed Laxarre
since the meeting In the wood". Lazarre a
cellmate la dl-- of fever. While tho priest
1 the luat rltea the Dauphin a

rain la working quickly.

CHAPTER
how easy It would be to

aurpllco over the
head. There was a swift clip of

tho, arm around your opponent's neck
which I had learned In wresllInB that cut
the breath off and dropped him as limp as
a cloth. It was an Indian trick. I said
to myself It would bo Impossible to uso

that trick on the sacristan If he left the

iii behind the deaf old priest. I did
not want to hurt him. Still, he would
have a better chance to live after I had
squeezed his neck than I should have If
I did not squeeze It.

The priest took out of a silver case a
Vessel of oil and a branch. He sprinkled
holy water with tho branch upon the
bed, the walls, the sacristan and me, re-

peating,
"AsperBcs me, Domlne, hyssopo, et

tnundabor. lavabls mc, et super nlvem
dealbabor."

While I bent my head to the drops I
knew It was Impossible to choke down
the sacristan, strip off his surplice. In-
vest myself with It und set out of the
cell before priest or turnkey looked
back. The sacrilege of such an attack
would lake all the strength out of me.

The priest said the Exuudl nos, ex-
horted the Insensible figure, then recited
the Credo and the Litany, the sacristan
responding.

Silence followed.
I knew the end was My

hands were us cold an the nerveless one
which would soon recelvo the candle. 1
told myself I should bo a fool to at-
tempt It. There was not one chance in
A hundred. I should not squeeze hardenough. The man would yell. If I were

wlft as lightning and silent as forcathey would take me In the act.
It was Impossible. Rut people who

cannot do lmposlsble things have tu
perish.

The priest dipped his thumb In oil, and
with It crossed the eyes, ears, nose, mouth
and hands of him who was leaving tho
um of these live senses and
of evil.

Then he placed a lighted candle in the
stiffened fingers, and ended with:

"Aeclpe lsinpadcm ardentem custodl
unctlonem tuam."

I said to myself, "l cannot do US No-
body could! It Is

The sacristan now began to strip the
altar And pack all the sacred
Into their cases, preparing his load In
the centre of the room.

The man was dead.
The aacrietan's last office was to fix

the two lighted altar candles on thehead and foot railing of the bed. They
showed the corpse in Its appalling still-
ness, and stood like two angels, with thepit between them,

The sacristan rapped upon the door to
let the turnkey know It was time to un-
lock,

I drew (he thick air to my lung depths.
The man who would breathe no more was
not as rigid as I stood. But there wus
no use In such a thing!

The turnkey opened a gap of doorway
through which he could see" the candles
and the bed. He opened no wider than
the breadth of the priest, who stepped, out
as the sacristan bent for the portables,

There was lightning In my arm as It
took the sacristan around the neck and'
let him limn upon the stones. The tall
of the priest's cassock was scarcely
Ibrougb the door. .

Went sacristan." called the turn-ke- y

"lake haste with your load, I hava
tWs death to report. He Is not so pretty
Meat ya must stand gazing at him all

teMI"
k4 Um surplice over the sacristan'sbaul ami jHre r mine, and back! out with

V ol, ,Volifc lite room.
If my Jo had thrust his candle at

, If, th priest had turned to speak. If
MM wuin In the cell had got his breath be--ft

the bolt was tured If my white ur-b- U

had net appeared the; principal partat we In that Mack place--.
It, waa but J had done It.

V.
turnkey's candle made a star-poi- nt

in the corridor. He walked ahead
"( Ota priest and I walked behind. Wo
0Vet)ded to trie entrance where the man
wiih t'ie big bock t takta tBtk of an-tsk- ir

wretch betwjfq- -- .sfcars. I sew M
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I shaded my face with tho load that his
Inattentive eye dwelt on my surplice,
which would have passed mc anywheie In
France.

"Good-nigh- t, monsieur tho cure." said
the turnkey, letting us through the outer
door.

"Good-nigh- t, good-night- ," the priest re-
sponded.

"And to you, sacristan."
"Good-night- ," I muttered, nnd he came

a step nftcr me. The candle was yet In
his hand, showing him my bulk, nnd per- -
haps the small clothes he had longed to
vcnu. i exijccieu nue anu cry, oui waiKcct
on after the priest, and heard tho heavy
doors Jar, nnd breathed ngaln.

Hearkening behind nnd In front, on theright and tho left, I followed him In tho
direction of what I hnvo slnco learned to
call the Jqrdln ties Plantcs. It is near
Stc. Telngle.

The priest, wearied by his long office,
spoke only onco nbout the darkness; for
It was a cloudy night: and did not attend
to my muttered response. 1 do not know
what sympathy the excellent old man
might have shown to nn escaped prisoner
who had choked his sncrlstnn. nnd I had
no mind to test It. He turned n corner,
and with, the wall angle between us. I
eased down the sacred furniture, drew off
the surplice nnd laid that upon it and
took to my heels up the left-han- d street:
for the guard had brought me across the
liver to Ste. Pclagle.

I hatl no hnt. nnd the cut of my coat
showed thnt I had lost n walstcontAvoiding tho little circles of yellowness
made by lamp posts, I reached withoutmishap of fnlling Into the hands of any
patrol, a bridge crossing to nn Islandpoint, and from the other side of thopoint to the opposite shore. At intervalsalong the parapet dim lights were placed.

Compared to Lake George, which woundlike a river, and the mighty St. Lawrenceas I remembered it. the Seine was a nar-row stream. Some boats mado constella-
tions on the surface. The mass of Islandsplitting it Into two branches was almostthe heart of Tarls. There were other footpassengers on the bridge, and a gay car-riage rolled by. I did not seo any gen-
darmes, and only one foot passenger
troubled me.

.aa.?n the brIdRs above the left armor the river when an ear trained In thowoods caught his footstep, pausing asmine Paused, and hurrying as mine hur-ried. If the sacristan had been found inSte. I'elagle a pursuer would not track
eIlua,JY and "either wouldSkenedonk back on tho trail Istopped In the shade when we two were

.SiC.0nd 8pan' and wheeled,certain of catching my man under thol caUBht hlm and nvthat It wns Bellenger following me.

I wnCS tTV mad0 up ln an "lstant.
.k to scttIa matters withhim, though slaughter was far from mvthoughts. I had done him noho wa my enemy, and should bo forcedto let me alone.

?bln that T opencd the lr forhim. and so poor-spirite- d that his Intel-lect claimed pity, stood up as firm as a
aPnroach' " met my eyeswith perfect understanding.

anoth,er h,n I remember. Thefacts are simply these; I faced Bellcn- -
my mlndblank with the partial return of that oldecllDSe Which hn full... . -- .

7 -- " upuu rne alterstrong excitement In more than on
critical moment. The hiatus seems briefwhen I awnko . thn,n, i, . . . .- - .....P.. ,v ,ar nave lastedi,.,L,.w.h e.c"?8.0 . been upon

" "'K-naao- or eternltvbut 1 have scarcely let go ofI could not prove that Uellengerdragged me to the parapet and threwme '.li'l1'0 r,ver' If x hdd known It Ihave laughed at his doing so.I could Buim ikn a flshi 'Junder water, nnd sit on the lake bottomholdlmr mv hronth ,,nlll a j . .
been known to dive for me.

wnen next I sensed anything at all Itwas a feeling of cold.
.t,Im!n0UBht ,X. wa? ,ylnB ,n " of therunlets that come into Lake,he PebbIe were an uneasybed. chllllni? mv im,i..a t .. .
stiff to move, or even turn my head to.... .ufc water me ear on which II
re"i"?w. Ut couM unc'oo my eyelids,Is what I saw--a man naked tohis waist, half reclining against a lean-ing slab of marble, down which a layerof water constantly moved. His legs
were-- clothed, and his other garments layacross them. His face had sagged Inmy direction. There was u deep slasuacross his forehead, and he showed histeeth and hla glassy eyes at the Joke.Beyond this silent figure was a womanas silent. The ridge of his body couldnot hide the long hair spread upon herbreast I considered the company andthe moisture Into which I had fallen withunspeakable amazement We were In alow and wide stone chamber with e.groined celling, supported by stone s.

A row of lamps was arranged
above us, so that no trait or featuremight escape a beholder.

That we were put there for showentered my mind slowly and brought In-
dignation. To Ae so helpless and so ex-
posed was an outrage against which Istruggled In nightmare Impotence: for Iwas bareto my hips also, and I knewnot what other marks I carried beside
those which had scarred me all my con-nclo-

life.
Now lit the dlitance, and echoing, feet

descended stairs.
I knew that people were coming to lookat us, and I could not move a musclo inresentment,
I heard their voices, fringed with echoes,

before either speaker came within my
vision.

"This Is the mortuary chapel of theHotel DleuT''
"Yes, monsieur the marquis, this Js themortuary chapel."
"Uml Cheerful placet"
"Much more cheerful than the bottom

of the river, "monsieur the marquis.""a doubt fitver empty, ehf
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"I have been n servant of the Hotel
Dleu 14 years, monsieur the marquis, nnd
Imvo not yet seen all tho marble slabs
vacant."

"Vou receive the bodies of tho
drowned?"

"And place them where they may bo
seen and claimed."

"How long do jou keep them?"
"That depends. Sometimes their friends

seek them nt onco. Wo have kept a body
thic! months hi the winter season, though
he turned very green,"

"Aro ull in jour present collection gath-
ering verdure?"

"No. monsieur. We have a very fresh
one, Just brought In; a big stalwart fel-
low, with the look of the country nbout
him."

"Small clothes?"
"Yer, monsieur."
"Buckle shoes?"
"Yes. monsieur."
"Hnlr light and long?"
"Tho very man, monsieur thu mar-qtllE- ."

"I suppose I shall have to look nt him.
If he had to make himself unpleasant he
should have stnyed at the chateau where
his mother could Identify him. Ho is ono
of my peasants, come to Paris to see life!I must hold my noso nnd do It."

"it Is not necessary to hold tho nose,
monsieur."

"After II year)!, perhaps not."
I heard the snap of a snuff-bo- x lid asthe marquis fortllled himself.
My mronv for tho tvnm.. ui, ,n

be looked at turned so sharp that i ut- -
lcl ciick in my throat But theypassed her, nnd merely glanced at my
next neighbor.

The old marquis encountered my fixedstare. Visibly it shocked through him.lie wns ull gruy, and curled and pow-
dered. Instenrt nf nllnn.J Hu...
smooth In Uie style or the empire; an

, . JI1UI1, JiiKIi OInose and eyebrows, not larse, but com-pletely tlirnpfl nilt nu am! ,.. .l
bright spirit. The slightest fragrance of"'" ""o m ins presence, and a shade ofsnuff on his upper lip appeared fine su-percilious hairs.

I did not look nt the servant of thoHotol Dleu. The old noble nnd 1 held eachother with unflinching gaze.
"Do you recognize him, monsieur?"
"I do," the old noble deliberately an-

swered, "l should know this faco any-
where. Have him tuken to my carriage
directly."

"Your carriage, monsieur! Ho can besent "
"I said take hire to my carriage."
"It shall be done. His eyes haveopened since he camo In. But they some-

times look as if they would speak! Theirfaces change constantly. This other manwho Is grinning tonight may be qulto
serious tomorrow."

"And by the end of the month sorry
enough, ch?"

Tho servant of the Hotel Dleu titteredamiably, and I knew Jio was going forhelp to lift me off the slab when ho
tittered a cry of surprise. The old mar-quis wheeled sharply and said:

"Kh, blen! Is thla another of them,
promenading himself?"

I felt the OneldA rnmin h.rA.. .

silent moccasins strode near me. Heam not wan an instant, but dragged me
from the wet and death-col- d marblo tothe stone floor, where he knelt upon onoknee and supported me. O Skenedonk!how delicious was the warmth of yourhealthy body how comforting tho grip
of your hunter arms! Yet there arepeople who eay an Indian Is like a snake!I could have given thanks before tho al-tar at tho side of the crypt, which my
fixed eyes encountered as he held meThe marblo dripped Into Its gutter as Ifcomplaining of my escape.

"Oh, my dear friend!" cried Iho ser-vant.
Skenedonk answered nothing at all"Who Is this gentleman," the marquisInquired, "that seems to have the skin ofa red German sausage drawn tight over

Ills head?"
"This Is an American Indian, monsieurthe marquis."
"An Indian?"
"Yes. monsieur; but he understandsFrench."
"Thank you for the hint It may saveme from havlnc a Oerman aausago

drawn tight over my head. I have heardthat American Indians practice giving
their friends that appearance. How doyou know he understands French?""I think it Is the man who used tocome to the Hotel Dleu years ago, whenI was new in Its service. He was In-
structed In religion by churchmen Inrarls. and learned the language. Oh. my
dear monsieur I think It is Iroquois thathe Is called- -I am aware the Americanshave different manners, but here we donot go Into the mortuary chapel of theHotel Uleu and disarrange the bodieswithout permission!"

Skenedonk'a eyes probably had less ofthe fawn In them than usual. I felt thoguttural sound under hla breast,
"I have found him, and now 1 will takohim.
"But that la the marquis' scrvantl""Tho marquis Is Ma servant!""Oh, my dear monsieur tho Indian! Youspeak of a noble of France, the MarquUdu Ptessy! Be satisfied," pleaded theservitor of the Hotel Dleu. "with this

r..body' wnm no one is likely toclaim!"
"I may be permitted to offer you that.If you are deturmlned-thou- gh it may

cost me my place! and after 14 yeara
service! If you would appeaaa him, mon-s.e- ur

the marquls-thou-gb. o not know
whether they ever take money,"

' wli appease hlm," said the old
noble. "Go about your errand and bo
quick."

The servant fled up the stairs.
'This man Is not dead, my Wend," aald

the Marquis du Fleasy.
Skenedonk knew It"But ho will not live long Iq this

curd cryptt- - lh noU M. "You
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will get Into my carriage with him, wo
will take him nnd put him In hot sheets,
and see what we can do for him."

I could feel Skenedonk'a antagonism
giving way In he relaxing of his mus-
cles.

But maintaining his position, the Oneida
asserted;

"He is not yours!"
"He belongs to France."
"Franco belongs to hlm!" the Indian

reversed.
"Uh, ch! Who Is this young man?"
"The king."
"Wo have no king now, my friend. But

nssumlng there is. a man who should bo
king, how do you 'know this Is the one?"

If Skenedonk made answer In words
it was lost to mc. The spirit sank to
tubmcrgence ln the body. I remember
combating motion like a drugged per-

son.
Torpor nnd prostration followed the re-

curring ecllpfe us that followed excite-
ment nnd shock. I wns not 111; and
gnthercd knowledge of the environment,
which wns different from anything I had
beforo experienced. De Chnumont's
manor wns a wilderness fortress com-
pared to this private hotel of an ancient
family In the heart of Paris.

I lay In a bed curtained with dnmask,
and looked through open glass doors nt
a garden. Graveled walks, bosky trees
and mascos of Mowers, plats of grnss
where nrbored scats were placed,
stretched their vista to a wall clothed
In Ivy. which proved to be the end of
a chapel. For high over the curtain of
thick green shone a rose window. The
afternoon sun laid bare Its fine staining,
but only ln the darkness when the church
whs Illuminated nnd organ music rolled
from It, did the soul of that window ap-

pear Btruck through with light.
Strange servants nnd Doctor Chantry

by ullmpaes, and the old noble and tho
Oneida nlmost constantly, were about me.
Doctor Chantry looked complacently
through tho curtains and wished mo good
morning. I smiled to see that he .was
lodged nn he desired, and that his clothes
had been renewed ln fine cloth, with lawn
to his neck nnd silk stockings for his
shrunk cnlves. My master was an el-

derly benu: nnd I gave myself no care
that he had spent his money the money
of the expedition on foppery.

Skenedonk ali,o had new toggery in
senrfs nnd trinkets which I did not rec-

ognize, and his fine buckskins were
cleaned.

The lackeys appeared subservient to him,
nnd his native dignity was never more
impressive than In that great house. I
watched her host nnd my servant holding
interviews, which Skenedonk may have
cbnsidered councils, on the benches In the
garden, and from which my secretary, the
Blck old v'l.ian, seemed excluded. But
the small .nterest of seeing birds nrrlve
or. branches, and depart again sulllced
me until nn hour when life rose strongly.

I sat up ln bed, and finding myself
alone, took advantage of an adjoining
room where a marble bath was set In the
floor. Returning freshened from the
plunge, with my sheet drawn around me,
I found one of those skilled and gentle
valets who seem less men than

"I am to dress monsieur when monsleut
Is ready," said this person.

"I am ready now," I answered, nnd he
led mo into a Bulte of rooms and showed
me an array which took my breath: dove-color-

Batln knee breeches nnd a lotvt
embroidered coat of like color, a vest
sprigged with rosebuds, cravat and lace
ruffles, long silk stockings and shoes to
match ln extravagance, a shirt of fine
lawn, and a hat for a nobleman,

"Tell your master," I said to the lackey,
"that he Intends me great kindness, but
I prefer my own clothes."

"These are monsieur's own clothes,
made to his order and measure."

"But I gave no order, and I was not
measured."

(CONTINUED TOMOnitOW.)

BOY BICYCLIST RUN DOWN

Dying in Hospital as Result of
Accident

A boy Is dying, In the West
Philadelphia Homeopathic Hospital from
the effects of Injuries received today when
he was run over by a delivery wagon.

The lad Is Hurln Honnnlan, of 52 North
COth street. He was riding a bicycle at
Dewey and Itace streets at 10:30 o'clock
when he was struck by a wagon driven
by George Boss, of 1KM Poplar street.
His skull and lower Jaw were fractured
and little hope la entertained for his re-
covery by the physicians of the hospital.

Tho driver was arrested and will have
a hearing this afternoon at the office of
Magistrate Boyle, 33th street and Lan-
caster avenue.

Philadelphia Motorist Fined
WILMINGTON, Del., Aug. 26,-I- loy H.

Iflet, a salesman for C. IS, Benson, ofPhiladelphia, came here today to arrange
for an exhibit at the coming State Fair,
He was arrested for driving an automo-
bile without a Delaware license, and fined
110 and costs in City Court.

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Charles T. Dunham. 200 W. Balnea at., endKiUaUth O. W. Jaeger, 2t03 tllr.ra ave.
Edward Johninn. lest Diamond at., and Johana.Kuhn, oou tfemeraet t,
Burton II. Williams. 2B N. Falrhlll at., aniliiary B. Johneon, J38I K. Jlrliiu t.
'V&flffihSSSSP " "4 " Bow- -

"sT'aa 8,52 .i! "nd ""

VMr8,A2nin".,:nur ' ana M

CgeVeaeha',a8M K ,t" " Jn Thomas,
ltuilolph lloaen. 4M.1 R. Thomsaon .mMinute Bw.lt.er, 131 vr. '
Ouatav A. Qlaner, Jr., 2018 K. Suaouehanr,.ave.. and ElUabeth C. Street. J9WN. 2aYan Kuaek. 126 Roxboroush

- ', '"" ai AnnBxeoowa. m Conarroe .
0mMJ2n.?r.,t? m Jon,, "-- nd M" ".
John J. McDcvlU, 1730 30th sL. andletters. 1T3 8. 20th at? ' "Ul
Herman II. Wlnborn. McConib City. Mini andMarie Heckler, Bill ColumWa '

&. wrist st ' "Bd "
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SHIPPING NEWS J
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA

Vessels Arriving Today
Sir. Kronborg (Dan.), Crui Orande, iron ore,

J. A. McCarthy.
Str. Cretan. Jackaonvllte, etc., passengers

and merchandise. Merchants and Miners'
Transportation Company.

atr. QuaMliu, lloaton, paesengcr and mer-
chandise. Merchants and Miners' Transporta-
tion Company.

.Mr, i V, Stoddard, Uangor, paper, Jonathan
May A Rons.

Btr. Dorothy. Itoston. merchandise. Southern
Steamship Company.

dtr. Tjskland (Dan.), New York, ballast, L.
& Co.

Sir, Arltonan, llllo, sugar, W. F. Hagar
& Co.

Steamships to Arrive
rnctoiiT.

Name. From. Sailed.
Australian Transport..Calcutta ... . ..July 10
Thiers ., Rotterdam . ...July 10
ocean . ... London ...July in
Ilrathardlo .... lqulque ...July 21
Fotla Huelva ...July 22
Halamls Avonmouth ...July 24
Carlton Newport .... ...July 31
Atland Narvik ..Aug. 10
Florida Oclle ..Aug. 10
Hlllerod Garston .... ..Aug. 11

Turblnla .,AU. 12
Ioannls Contzls ,,., Manchester . ..AUK. 12
Kronberj; ...Ilalboa ..Aug. 14

rst I'olnt .... . . I,ondon .... ..Aug. IS
Ulldla ....Gibraltar ..Aug. in
Virginia ,,.. Shield ..Aug. 17
Lord Charlmont ,, 1'enarth .... ..Aug. IS
Mackinaw ...London .... ..Aug. Ill
lxiulHanc ...Havre ..Aug. 10
Kentucky ...Copenhagen ..Aug. 10
Oregon . ..I'ort Antonio ..Aug. 21
Clan Campbell . ilalhAS ..Aug. 23
1'ha maa . ... Dartmouth ..Aug. 24
American Transport. , ..Aug. 2(1

Columbian Ilalboa . .Aug. 20

POUT OF NEW YORK

. Steamships Due Today
Name. From. Sailed.

Philadelphia Liverpool Aug. 14
Lancastrian London Aug. 12

Steamships to Leave
Name. For. Date.

Tuacanla ..Liverpool .Aug. 27
Cymric . ..Liverpool .Aug. 27

Movements of Vessels
Str. Guernsey (Nor.), from Philadelphia, ar-

rived Bt .Antofogaata August 24.
Str. American Transport (Br.), Cruz Grande

for Philadelphia, steamed from Ilalboa Au-
gust 2U.

Str. Columbian, llllo for Philadelphia,
steamed from Dalboa August 20.

Str. Athamas (Greek), for Delaware Break-
water, steamed from Dartmouth August 24.

Str. .aandyke (Dutch), for Philadelphia,
steamed from Itotterdam Auguat 24.

Str. Grecian, for Philadelphia, steamed from
Boston August 2a

Schr. Crescent. Philadelphia for St. John,
N. I)., arrived at Vineyard Haven August 23.

FREIGHTS AND CHARTERS
Light offerings of tonnage to meet the steady

demand restricts business and keeps rates high
and firm.

CHARTERS.
Grain. Str. Crios (Greek), 20,000 quarters,

Pnlladelphla to Rotterdam, 8s. lid., prompt:
atr. Dart (Dr.). 20,00(1 quarters, Baltimore to
Piraeus, at or about 10s. ild., September.

Petroleum. Ship Forth (Nor.), 03,000 cases.
Port Arthur to Australia, basis 43c, one port,
September-Octobe- r.

Coal. 8tr. Slledrecht (Dutch). 1031 tons. Vir-
ginia to llahla. 41s., September; str. Roland
(Swert.), 23('i.' tor.a, Baltimore to Gothenburg,
private terms, prompt; str. Marts (Span.), 2:1111
tons, llaltlmort, or Virginia to west coaat ofItaly, 41a. lid., prompt; atr. Ellin (Greek), 2780
tons, same; schr, Carl F. Cresay, 707
tons. Baltimore to San Juan, P. It., private
terms.

Lumber. Ship Vanae (Nor.), 1510 tons. Quit
to South Africa. 233a., October.

Mlecellaneoua. Str. Skogland (Nor.). 1808
tons. New York to Gothenburg and Copenhagen,general cargo, private terms, prompt; barkKllmeney (llr.l, 14HU tons. New York to Aus-tralia, geneta! cargo, 43., with options,

$12,000,000 Balance in City Treasury
Receipts at tho City Treasury during

the last seven days amounted to 11,812,-723.-

with payments during the same
period aggregating $503,369.66. The bal-
ance In the Treasury last night, excluding
tho sinking fund account, was $12,133,.

Hinkle Funeral on Saturday
Funeral servlcos of Bdwln F. Hinkle,

pioneer In the manufacture of gas meters,
will be held on Saturday, at 3 p. m., fromthe home of hla Edward Mac-Morr- is,

at 2118 Erie avenue. Intermentwill be private In Mount Peace Cemetery
Mr. Illnklo died after a two years' 111",

ncss. Ho was In the employ of John J.Gtlffln & Co., manufacturers of meters.

HARRY R. CRAVEN, SR.

For 60 Years a Tobacco Dealer in
Manayunk

The funeral of Harry n. Craven, 8roldest business man of Manayunk andpicturesque character In that section, whodied last night at his home, 4123 Mainstreet, will be held Saturday afternoon atthe home. Mr, Craven was 77 yeara old.
For 60 years he had been the proprietorof a tobacco shop at the same addressHe was born In Delaware, but was takento Manayunk by his parents when still asmall boy and learned the yarn workingtrade. In 186t he opened tobaccoaln '.tr?t' and inducted Ituntil the time of his death. He Is edby a son. Harry It. Craven, Jr.

eat&s,
AJJ?S,5Iir'Thilrd Par' eighth Month. 21th.uAli Mr Aaron Ambler, Relativesand friends are Invited to attend the funeralen BUth-da- 27tu Inat., from her3i,nce. HOI Swede St.. , JV m.Interment private, at Plymouth Meeting.
BIDIHMAN, On

KNCK. wife of JenaeuidlrSinVnS'd";;
of Thomas and late Vny Gladden aefd''vej and friends iSvlted to attend funeral on SS.
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DEATHS I DEATHS 1
ball street (4th and Carpenter streets). In-
terment private. Remains may be viewed
on Thursday evening, from 7 to 0 p. m.

IlilOMIY. On August 23. 1015, JOHN T.
husband of Mary Ilrophy and son of Mary
nnd the late John Urophy, aged 23 years.
Relatives nnd friends are Invited to at-
tend the funeral, on Saturday, at 7:.10 a. m.,
from his lata residence. 2220 East Clearfield
et. High Requiem Mass nt the Church of
the Nativity at U a. m. Interment at Holy
Sepulchre.

HltUKV. On August 23, 101C, FANNIE,
daughter of the late William and Frances
lirucy. Relatives and friends are Invited to
attend funeral, on Friday, at 8:30 a. m., from
her late residence, 4.123 Pechln St., h.

Requiem Mass at St. Mary's
Church, at 10 a, m. Interment private, at
St. Mary's Cemetery, Roxborough.

CLARK. On August 24, 1013, THOMAS J
eon of KUen L. and tho late Thomas J.
Clark, Relatives and friends, also St. Pat-
rick's Holy Name Society, and all societies
of which he was a member, are Invited to
attend funeral, on at 8:30 a. m from
his late residence. DO.t 8. 23d at. Solemn High
Requiem Masa at St. Patrick's Church at
10 a. m. Interment Cathedral Cemetery.

CI.Ktin. On Auguit 23, 1013, REBA J.
t'LEGO (nee Hacgele), wife of Walter 11.
Ciegg, Relatives and friends are Invited to
attend the funeral services, on Saturday
afternoon, at 2 o'clock precisely, at the resi-
dence or her husband. &331 Locust st. Inter-
ment private,

COSTKI.LO. On August 25, 1015, JOHN
COSTULLo, ln the with year of his age.
Relatives nnd friends, alio Cathedral T. A. U.
Soclity aro Invited to attend funeral, on
Saturday, at 8:.10 a m., from the residence
of Mrs. Annie Conbny, 2740 N. Croskey t.
Solemn Requiem Mass at St. Columba'M
Church, at 10 a. m. Interment Cathedral
Cemetery.

CRAIG. Suddenly, nt Salem, N. J., on Au-
gust 24, 1015, FREDERICK, son of Thomas
and the late Annie Craig (nee Ferguson).
Relatives and friends are Invited to attend
tho funeral, on Saturday morning, at 8:30
o'clock, from the residence of' hie father.
2050 East Adams st. High Requiem Mass
at the Church of the Visitation, at 10
o'clock precisely. Interment at Holy
Cross Cemetery.

CRAVEN On August 25. 1015, HENRY R.
CRAVEN, In his 78th year. Relatives and
frlendu are In'ted to attend the funeral
services, on Saturday, at 2:30 r. m., nt his
late residence. 4423 Main St., Manayunk. In-
terment private

CUNNINGHAM On August 24. 1015. MARY
C, beloved wife of Patrick E. Cunningham,
and daughter of late Joseph and Mary C.
MoTague. aged 30 years. Relatives, and
friends are Invited to attend the funeral on
Saturday morning at 8:30 o'clock, at the
reatdence of her brother-in-la- William J.McLoughlln. 8X23 Botanic ave., Etmwood.
Requiem Hirh Maaa at St. Raphael's Church,
at 10 o'clock precisely. Interment at Holy
Cross Cemetery.

DAVIS. On August 25, 1015. CARRIE M
lieloved daughter of UotllcD F. and Lena C.
Rleker. Relatives and friends are Invited to
attend the funeral services, on Friday, at 2
P. m., at tho realdcnce of her parents, loJt

alrmount av- - Interment at' Mt. MorlahCemetery.
DKUTElt. On Auguat 23, 1015, IIEDWIG,

wife of Harry F. Deuter (nee Krueger), aged
2U Relatives and friends, also mem-
bers of the German Evangelical Lutheran
Emmanuel Church. 4th nnd Carpenter ats.,
are invited to attend the funeral, on Sunday,
at 12 m., from her mother's residence, Mrs.Peter llatier, 1503 E. Moyamenslng ave.
Services In ihe above named church, at 1:30p. m. precisely. Interment at NorthwoodCemetery, via funeral car. Friends may
view remains Saturday evening

EA.L,?.,.trn ,Auu"t 25. "IS. SUSANNAH
JARMAN, of Lewla W. Ealer. aged
8d years. Relatives and friends are invitedto attend the funeral services, at the Bap-tl- st

Home, 17th and Norrla sts on Fridayat 2 p. m. precisely. Interment private.
ElIKItT. On August 24, 1015. ANGELINE.widow of Joseph Ebert. aged 77 yearfcRelatives and friends and members of Sa-cred Heart League and Altar Society of OurLady Heip of Christians' Church, are Invitedto attend the funeral, on Saturday, ata. m from her late residence, 2510 E. Al-legheny ave. Requiem Masa at Our LadyHelp of Christians' Church, at 10 o'clockInterment at St. Peter's Cemetery.
KOAN. On Auguat 25. 1015,daughter of Mary and the late Thomal Egan'Relatives and friends are Invited tothe funeral, on Saturday, at a m rvK!2

the residence of her motherst. High Mas. St. Kl?ibSh'a
Jbhurch. 10 a. m. Interment at Holy CrossEtDREDGK. Suddenly, at Cape Point'on August 21. 1015 q. IiOLTOELDREDGe'57aged years. and frlendaCape Island Lodge. No. 30. F. AM Vll

Invited to attend the funeral, on Friday 2?!h
Inst. Services at the residence) V li.brother, Samuel Eldredge, SU Kearney ave
eUrV.P- - " n Cold Cem"

VOX. On Auguat 24. 1015. DAVID,
Sn.AVB.Uta Fo ,inta Hofnlck). Itelatfvea

are Invited to attend funeralservtcea, on Friday, at 1 p. m. it hlaresidence, 107 Laurel t. Interment .!
Greenwood (K. of P.) Cemetery.

l'KASEIL On Auguat 24, 1015
John ' ftnd nnle tfraier ,5granddaughter of Mary and the latTliodaerllanrahan. In her 8th year.- Funeral, to which,t,rSIaUvM '"? ,1nd, ,lr8 Invited. Friday

.',,er0I?'e;.ocK.n,,)r "" ""vSEE
F,.lV,TauddePIy' on August 24, 1815 ANNIi

O? A,.rea0ntdAUSa,,t.UVa,rr.,'ttT '
Sit"'.? """""' 8turSy: "ft'SEfc

PULTON. On Auguat 24. 1015. CIIAltrwa
!. . ..

Relatives and fri.nri. ;; on.
the funeral, on Friday, T at 8 80 a. Vn "fromhla late residence. Marvlne mi'emn Requiem Ma.. aAt. John'. Church'
18th at., ahAva Ph..iR..i . m - .

at Holy Crosa Cemetery. " ' ln"r"
OAI.LKN. On Auguat 28. 1015. PATRir--huaband of the lata Bridget Dalian
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HINKLE. On August 24. 1018. EDWlwi,
HINKLE, aged 08 year.. Relatives tZilM
trimnAn nt tnm famllv anA amnl.... . .?laB
J. Orlffln's Meter Works anS mmvL"1.0?!
tho Meter workers' Beneficial Amoeutlei?are reapectfully lnvitod to attend thern I bbvviIoab nn Oh at ...taw a Vi"S'ni mviwmvm, vn oaiuiua, u , O D. m Tlrlcl.ely, at the residence of hi. 4

Earnest MacMorrla, 2118 West Brie av. tl
termeni private in Mount Peace CemtrriiiiHiauii, auaueniy. on August ?i in,.
at Atlantic City, f. J.. EDWARD r?SS'yi
1SON. Relatives and friends are Inrlttf i. iattend the funeral services, on Friday in 4
"vii, n.in,i, nt uv.uvn, Hfc fllS 1.1. ttaldence, 1640 Diamond St.. Phila.a, Tlf. Varan, "tlJAM EH. On Eighth month, 25th, 1018. bd. t
win Jamea. In his 08th year. Relatives 7S t
from his late residence. 210 Pri ii .

berth. Sixth-da- y (Friday), the 27th. at 8 i.
m.. from MAkefleld Frlenda" Meeting Hou JUollngton. Seveuth-da- 28th. at 2 p. m. aZirlagea will meet train arriving nt Newtoiral
10:83 a. m.; also trolley from Trenton. aboniO
12?fWi

KEARNEY. On August 24. 1015. THERESA.
wife of Peter M. Kearney (nee Conaroni S
and daughter ot the late Andrew ana Mir.agaret Condron, of the Parish of Lorrta.Rally Oulrk. Countv Tlnnerarv. l..f..7,J
Relatives and friend, of the family, .).'
Rosary Church, aro Invited to attend toil
funeral, on Friday, at 8:30 a. m., from lntJlate rcfldence, 003 N. RSth st. aolratRequiem Mass at Our Lady ot the Rourr '
.iiu,i;ii u. iv H. in. iiiicniieni du utuDircemetery.

HKK. On August 24. 1015. WILLIAM illKEE, Sr husband of Maria Kee and son et
me laie i nomas ana jviary nee. iieuthesand friends, also Jerusalem Lodge, No. WF. and A. M.; Slloam Chapter. No. 224 R.
A. M.; Saklma Tribe. No. 0. I. O. R. M..UPaul Revere Circle, No. 64. B. ot A., art I-
nvited to attend tho funeral, on Friday, tt2 p. m from his lata residence, HuiU-tJ- a

"c ni rnaa lueua comer). In-terment at North Cedar Hill Cemetery. Ca-
rriages will he in waiting at Cedar Hill CeaHvery irom 1...U 10 4 p. m.

KINDER. On August 25. 1016, WALTER!
ir.j '! Hon OI --uwara ana violet Bcbo-- J

iieiu jinuer, ageu i years s montns. Iltlaaj
tlVe. nnd frlendit nlsn m,mh.rfl ef th. u,tfl
Vtrnon Baptist Church nnd Sunday SchoolSare Invited to attend the funeral, on Situr--J

SSt 2.1 - n- - m trom his parents' resldfnoeS
.I8.1H Terrace st., WUduhlckon. Interment

! IT. III.VUII LCiiai'icr,.'.
JiKAKTa On August 24, 1015. CHARLB4 '

v , oeiovra nusDana oi Annie c Kraft (iim .
Martin), In hla 40th year. Relatlrea anil
friends, also members of Diligent Coanell.
No 4, F. P. A.; Diligent Guard Association
and Huntingdon Yearly Beneficial Associ-
ation, are Invited to attend the funeral serf-Ice-

on Friday, at 2 p. m., at his late ref.dence, 1702 West Cumberland t (corner
cfjnrano .i.j. interment at .GreewnountCemetery. Remains may be vleweo era That.:ay evening.

I.Olll). On August 24, 1015, MARTHA,
widow of Isaac H. Lord and daughter of thslate Ann and Josenh JasrrArH. naA 73 v,srt.i
Relative, and frlenda are Invited to attend
funeral services, on Friday, at 2:S0 p. hl, atl
her late residence, in.34 East Pacific tt Is-- 1

ferment private, at North Cedar Hill Cemt-- 'f
ery.

MAIIEDY. On August 25. 1015. TtniDQBTj
Mahedy, widow of William Mahedy (nee ilc-- 1

uaaarn). iteiaiives ana trtenas, also uaur.Jter. of Erin. No. 1. and William Penn Lofoe.7
S. or B., and Anna M. Ron Circle, art S

vlted to attend funeral, on Monday, at &M
a. m irom ner late resiaence. im g. zza H.T
Solemn Mas. of Requiem at St. Charles Ilor.i
lomeo Church, at 10 o'clock. Interment New
cathedral Cemetery.

MALONE On August 22. 1015. MAR- -
JARET MALONE. Relative, and frlendt,!
also B. V, M. Sodality ot St. Auguatlnt't
Church, are Invited to attend the funeral, caj
Friday, at 8:30 a. m.. from the realdence j
her roualn, Mrs. Annie Murphy, 4260 Ronuu;
ft., Frankford. Polemn Requiem Maaa and.
interment at bc. joacnim s, at lu a, m.

JIAKSIIAI.I.. Tin Alien. t 2.1. 1015. CHAR,
LOTTE M widow of Henry H. Marshall and
uaugnier ot me late jonn ana Alary i. rai-- .

Relatives and friends are invited It.
3 p. m., at her late residence, 5018 Cedarf
avo. interment private.

MCCORMICK. On August 24, UltlUUfc.j
widow ot James McCormlck. Relatlrea and
friends, also tha 11. V. M. Sodality of St,
Phllomena's Church, aro Invited to attend
the funeral, on Friday, at 8:30 a. m., from
tha realdenae of her son. Jame. McCormlck.
15 Melrose ave.. East Lan.downe, DeUwtrt
County, Pa. High Mass at St. Philom-ru- 's

unurcn at lu a. m, interment at at. v.avi
Cemetery. lCellvvllle. 1

METTLEIL On August 24, 1015. SAMUE0
E.. husband of Amelia E. Mettler. aztd
years. Relatives and friends, also Ejrow
Tribe. No, 38. Imp. O. R. M.; the Redniw';
Fraternal Accident Asao'n. and employes et
Baldwin's locomotive Works are Invited e
attend tunerui, Saturday at p. m. irom
late residence. 1304 North 23th street. In-

terment Mount Peace Cemetery. Bematst;
may be vlewod Friday. 8. p. m.

MOONKY. On August 24. ANNIE. wldJ
ot unman juooney. iteiativea ana irieseKi
also II, V. M. Sodality and of tit
sacred Heart of St. Edward Church, i

Invited to attend tha funeral, on Friday,
8:30 a. m . from l,r In, a r.,M,ni.,. 3
North 10th aL Solemn Reniilem Mas. at
Edward's Church, at 10 a. m. Interment
Holy Cross Cemetery.

MULCAIIY. On August 23. 1015. MAe,i
wife uf John Uulvahy. Relatives and trie
are Invited to attend the funeral on S"-- 1

llnllV. flt 70 ,,'olnLr Ivnlr tha raatnrA Si
her huaband. 1321 Cabot at., below TluHsarl
son st. High Requiem Maaa at Church XS
Oesu, 0 a. m. Interment at Holy Cross CeatfJtery. 1

MUNCH. On August 24, 1015. LOUHS
MUNCH, Jr., husband or Louise Munch (m
Weldler) and son of and KatharleaS
Munch (nee Huber), aged 42 year.. RelatlvfJ
und friends are Invited to attend the funtrttf
on rriaay. at z n, m., rrom the resiaence aj
hla parent., 00O Noble .t. Interment prlvtB,

REBECCA, daughter of the late Michael uMV.II.II ItAtllV irnnarul n urhUI. ,h rlstlf-- j A
and frlenda , lnvltH nn Matu-na- v. at I
a. m., from the residence of her ner""
William McDonald, 242 McClellan st, 'M!!
oj Requiem at the Church of the SaoytJ
Heart, at 0 SO a, m. precisely. Interment eVI
aiary-- cemetery, Qlouce.ter, N. J

i
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"10 -- Cent Baseball"
Stoney McLinn savs the
is no such thing becatfl
the real sport can't be soi
ror a dime. Next bunc
McLinn tells whv you
just what you pay for- -
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